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Resit—sdimileivetturYrantildelilati"WBeal tanks todad room, today, for the atde
atta haneatit*reportof HimIVAL,S9I•III Saes
rotary Ofthe Interior, an twasue,-We ha iesnfled

- mama*oi thofollow)." full and anaßeatabillreCXof it which we find to the Wuldnoul Beptlblic.
The report romances. witha attlatallnOf the. _varied end important duties devolved on the De.paranent, anodes to the vagueness of the act -ofCongress Whichcreated it. and teComateuda far.then legislation to deka with proclaim' la dutiesandpower; and sloe to termdy the aceednityIn. the low in reference to its desotnallati.Itrecommeeds the Creation of the aloe of So.bemired the Depattmeat to decide marathons 'oftam uponappeals; his action tra be subject, how-

.rev, in all raw; to theresale's of the Secretary.A sanammy of the estimate' for each branch ofthe public *wriest within, the jruiadadonof theDepartment is gam' in tabular tom, and, camper.ed with the estimate for the went load year foratonic retake*. by Welch It appears that the estimate for themext decal year exceeds that for the
, present 31,1,29,870 83. Teacairns of this excel.the Secretary folly exohuas, estimate; the eati-mates item by item. The endeavor her been tocover the wholeamount oftbe probable came&• . taro for the decal year,so that there tally be no ne.eettaite Itsfuture for estimating for deficiencies,Etietialinpost some-unfor eat crentlngeney.
„ A general retina is thief given of th e opera.lions of the several bureaus. This portion of thereport consists principally °rationale* whichcansnut well be, condensed. We select, however, \some of the most important items:The whole number of panne now on the penohm mileof the United Stale* is 19,759. Bat ofthese many are probably dead. Tee whole Zeal.ber who base drawn pensionsduring the drat andsnood marten of the calendar year is 13.079.The nitat'ver of deaths reported within the lastyear is 848.

The benedciari a underlie lawsdestined to pro.vide for the soldiers o the' aerobium and theirwidow*are rapidly paining away, But the num-ber a-pensioners under other acts has been cosmic,.erably augmented to consequence ofthe war withMexico. The whole =min espeudedfor pem one
, during be put year to eatiammd at 510100,000.The who* number of land-warrants issued formermen Inthe revolmionary war is 12,599; to thewar of 1812, 28,9781 umber of claims fannedwarrant. and scrip in Ii uthereof, for serV

-- thefdessout war,594,708 The numbee a-isalreadypresented under the Scanty Land of Sep-
. anther lest, op to thesth of,November, Was 9,418,and the number ii intonetug rapidly. ,It le esti-mated that the whole number of claimant, will beabout 280 000. It will thus be wen that this is by
' themes' important Bottom Land Law that ha,...Weebeen puled. 411nect*larpprrangmenta Wavebeen ensile SO insure its prompt end Mficienteat.etitlen - I:ertti. and outructiona have been prep.

, red, and asoinuaregtveu, that everyproper facilitywiltheaffordedfir thenablishment ofjuidderandsalder the law. Plates have been ordered to heengraved for printingthe warrants, and every pre.caution hos been adopted to guard against fraudTend forgery, These platen will soon be comae.•• led and there need then be no delay in con:meseMug the issue of the warrants. The warrants,Laving been decided to be not ;assignable, cannotbe amide available toholdera until they have beenlocated and p.uented.i. As tbuproms will requireconaiderable tirne,i proper, in orderto insure theenjoyment ofthe bo by three for whom itwasattended, that no mon saydelay should be en.counteted. To amid this I the geeretrry rec-ommends that provision be dine for the employ-ment of twoor more etScient clerks, and son tear-mwaryassign= as may be rermined,
t.

Irom time totime, to investigate the claims ofap plicant,.The Repel* of the Commistrionet of the Gene-ral /mud Ofilee extibila some very Interestingfuns. The anneyeeiftha radio lamb have beenpushed forward with commendable anvity. Theaggregate amount of land. sold, located by war.ratite,and otherwise dimmed of to the ler, 2d,and partof the 3d'quartera of 1850, is 2,815,38042 acres. The public tends have been a rich*Mates of revenue to the Gallaturnent. 'yarningatom on and • quarter millions of dollen permouths for the last fifty year; over and above allcogs end expense*. Among the moat prat:pintailaubjects claiming the attention of commas, lathenecessity of extending our tend system over nitpota .ccOrel on the Pacific. Theappolutmeot or •comm mien larecommended .to adjudicate Kin-d Cling laud claims la California.With regard to the mineral landeSearaaryse.....r.meada that thevbe divided into small tact;and told In ice simple to the highest bidder alhubby alletion. The extent of Me ism shot dpaid on the apparentrunnel., or themthey houid be what enough to all,r.I p. ram ,amoderate eireernignecea an appslimily of liecoto0-n biddenour relation with the Indians w.ll demand thei•troupt *Motion-of Contour. The *allegationof Term and the treaty with Mexico have added,boar' one hundred and twenty fi.u• mooned per,tons to oar larch,, popelwi a •mo y"(them tier. eto their ili.poaitior, Motprat., .ry to their hallita
. Agents have been- polated for the led,. tribesotCalifornia and ce °leave; and twoam cial agentshave tan commissioned to ea.-.partite wash themaiden agent in Tex:sin conciliating the Ind so.of that Sate. Three conownioners have beenappointed under the came act-to accompany theMexican Boundary Comminon, for the sumoseof obtaining Information toregard to the tribes onnor nothwartern frontier, and, if possible, to es.rebuild' friendly Teatime with them It is to beregrettoI that no authority was conferredby law—fur the eamblishmett of resldeat anent, in New_ Ataxic°. The Indians of that country are themost enrage scathe our boundaries. 11 is caromtel for the fulfilment of our treaty stipulations, aswell as ter the protection or our own mans, thatsteam@ should be sent among them, who can en.acme a returaimn influcare over them Theheranityfor this measure has Men paicallyhatrated by the outrages committed upon our el,teens travelling to and from nerds Fr, as all in-Cit Which the attack upon Mr. Whir andhis patty is mentioned.'The illapottatice of ,great notional lOghwaYthe Paettie @ toalidetett an the report; nod the"waists suggests the propriety of auteormiog a.otialedialeeilinlinatiOn of the country wad suetax may be necessary to dear rtlitZe Itoorarticabili yand probable root pf the leakThe eambtithonent of an Agrieultum I Bureau isrermonneaded by the report. The enrol.. of •(atin,o the BtrindS of the National Meira,dis,be managed?older he direction of the karatebas bee, siogested a. on auxiliary. is illustrationthe USAt modes of culture. The Secretary add.that, if this idea be favorably received, Mottosretools might With groat propriety become ■ mod.el 11,1. lo illtiettele the progresa of hatto Which the father of his Country was ea numbde voted.

Measures have beau token for to-oral tieprompt elevation of the act far taking the seventhcrocus. '(hi, reloree, coining in dallyeglS eat.rade 0 Iha M. census will (.:completed with .a th.time hared by law. The mooned of valoatilistatistical information will exceed any thing of thrmid known in our past history.
The joint commission (or the surveyof the Metman boundary have doubtless assembled at b:1 Paso, for the purpose ofrunningand marking the hoethence westward to the river Oils. The work willbe pre,ed forward with theutmcel despatchThe Secretary agrees with his predecessor Inragardtothe perrhable name of themetered of 110010of the public budding.. lie recommends an appro.priation for painting the Treamry building. In reirard to the Patent Office, he recommendl that theentire exteriorfarina of the front he removed,nilits place supplied by a veneering of white marbleofthe same mestity as that used in the construction(the wing. Practise' workmen bare eipressedthe opinion that It ow be done at small coat whencompared with Its beneficial results and w.thoinendangering the security and stability of the wallsThe onmediato completion of both wings of thePatent Office is urged, for the accommo dation ofthe Department of the Interior and the officerthereto attached. -

s

The introduction of a copious supply ofpureoven into the city of Washington is feeoMmend-rd as manual to the health and comfort at the in-habitantsand the security of the public, buildingsastainat fire
Lastly, the Secretary' recommends the In:pryer.meat ofthe public grounds, byplanting them withtreesand shrubbery, and providing fountain; de....cas only ',etiolate 101pOrtnner to the supply of st

REPORT OP THE SKORRITART OP
WAR. •

WAIL Diessrsitner,
Waskotttos, tor. 30, 1850. f5.4 .15; 16. g ir•rn In anbatzt rhn 611estng repoof thy. nperailims or ItuaDepstirgswi doting 11list vela,'

Thlaggregateweer g:h of thearmy, Rant prey totchtihisbed by law,and mippos log eiery companyin [writ he is ;wrist.thonssiod aloehundred and twenty*seven. 2,927,): officers andmeg, fecinding ill the stalLcorpa It Tandy boopeoM,litisdever, i-Ea II company 1. complete; forprnii±:-oic'thr one hind, the «Wu:uncut' ate nevercseli‘d Hel:lattlt prescribed by law, Altualha, did•enargict, dletenion• most always cause Pb,number oftugnseluallyenrolLsd and In !my, torilltar elitist alt. This is particularly ine ease Inrsgardln troom scuioned •I the troatihr porn;as the men are all enlisted in the OlderStates,
o

considetaUhr tilde must always intervene betweenthe happening of •• smr•nry,and its being flied.It m estanated, by competent judges,that, owingIn these causes, combined withsickness and othrrrnollatties of the service,:he number of man or.litany It Iletnien—litid fit lin. dory, visually fallsshoe/ td up; Iflial.orsuolzaboo On an %strait: offrom thirty to forty per cent.
'lVdieport of the Adjutant Genera,thereto no.will show how tha force in..distribwod.fly that document it trill be seen that out ot thetwelvolhousand sine hundred nod treaty ...nu112,9271 otter. and torn encupocng theRents,seven tnouinnd seven hundred and ninety •42,f 7,794 or mole than one half, are stationed tu,orare under orders fur Tomas, New Mexico, Cat.Deems, :sad Oregon.

Wl...stills recollected what large secession, have,mulna the lasi few years paat,been made Inourlorrio.ty, that an extensive seaboard VIIIrequirebut 'alines, and an enlarged inland Irootior
need. ptoloo.ltra figwort Ike Indiana, itwill appear
manaest that the present military establishmentnt au country is entirely inadeqttate to its wants.Allow. ;1r.,. rail your attention to the remarks onthy ..o.jrct onloineJ In the report of the General111 Chief.

To, uo..t important duty whichat present de-valve • TayonAbe Depselmeed, I. the protection ofTeets. awl Now Mexico etietheit the laden tribe.is th,ir vto op,. Thie object has engaged tb,.eunitka, of the Department, and WI themese. at fie illapesal have been employed to ofect it.. . II
(I„; rerrultiog 'meek, has been scare!, pros.wth view to Len/Ong the temputiesOMhomer to their Complement of

wt.!t fir men, a died by the am of the 17thofJaoc Ramiro matures hive also been ta-ken to catty tato creel therinrisions tithe same

.I.I22!2IPMNMMM_
.613411 anianisigeelhenhooffnikfir-04 •-

-*OWkhattr intiltieblitireteW%"`ntts " '',..."1 1X%-4•Yrdaly te-4,lhreit htlitylkee.stnrelllC
lt44:"CilaWlffi 46litWaal:, Weithndered 10 letuidg'!-Pee*needed on fts'aray some diedthee'beyonffWitLetheeanc elkitheS.S.:Maaathisldadletted4fdb•intiplies kw the-expedition was sunk on her way&nal Bt. lattia to that poen • la consequence ofthis accident, andthe advanced: stale of the sea.elnlslllirae ordpred-lakotantatuff*hotels lls_witer.ter quintets at, It:Smoot' ,Ilarrierks; from whichpoint it WillXOstale Ite-Xitircratili'*if as Peel"cal:kith the ipilite '-'

''" 't. '' ' I , IFrom thereports of that:4Eocm is command inTexas and New Mexico, as well'as Gem other.reliable courts. of information, the department is Ifilly satisfied, however, that the Woo now w.,
Coned on that frontier, with ell the reinforee• 1menu itwill be able toseud. attire la the spring,sidle entirely innuiSitentfor ne protection. • 1Is order to snake the troops, is available as 1possible the the protection ofthe saftlexacnis, duty'have boon separated into small atatelwela,
stationed at venous points along the frontier. ,-
Bat, as the frontier la may hundred miles in ex.
tent, these posts areetecemuily at a Considerable'
diatoms span, and the utmost leigilanas gad at.
tisk, on the pas of the officers in command man..
not prevent small bands of Indult:skew pusiag
between them and committing 'depredaVotts on •
interior mania:wets

The only descriptionof troops that can el[me.ally put a atop to these Gorey. to cavalry. Unlikethose of their mein nom put of the t eminent,he Indians that occupy the vastand open plain.',
tom the wouthent extremity of Texas to Oregon,'a all their taped:Coos, Whether foe war orfor the Ihue, are Invariably mounted, and are well oh 11.dla the managementofthe home. to theft:in.unions ink( the White settlements they are*opted, not 110 much by a kaling of hostility 1a by • love ofplunder, and consequently seldom I• no In large numbers Preparedto enrol:Mier an ,erred force, hut, separating foto smelt parties 1Itch a favoraWd.onlortnnity make sudden end :!Fed Inroads into the sealementii drive off whole Ierds of rattle, and occasionally, commit *maat !hocking barbarity. '
Emboldened by the imputing with which thesei euraions have been heretoforetoooften attended, ,oil encouraged by the success With which they 1ire been rewarded, these bold marauders have ofI le ventured much further intothe aeulementsand iyea withina short distance of our militaryposts.II thereads leading intothe country are infested'bythem, and reward be safely travelled without a '

.

militaryescort. They stood in little awe of troopsonfoal; but a lightani active cavalry could parr. Isue andchamse them, or reaspniai thai; plunder,whereby their depredations would he rendered• more,dangerous and less profitable Several ofthese Whitshave made some progress in eivtlaa-
: Ron, wing fixed habitations and considerable ,Property. Sr Purstithe there to their homes, andrataliatin severely upon them, they would woo betaught t nis their interest to respect the proper-
ty ofthe Mies. The officers In command Inthewdepartme . concur in the opinion that to enablethem to thisa larger force, particularly to moutoted masa itniespeambly isoessary. • IAwl ato peaty mews of supplaig tine deft.cieocy the commanding caper in Tex.. called oatseveral le mparnes of .oluoux,.. but the shortperiod fin Inch this description of'force ion be Ilegally ea d upon la server,, readers it more eX•pelial•a'pku teas ellthieut, tbaa Itwould otherwisebe. Daub are entertained whether the expertsment of lon once-infantry will prove auccenful.Little, Illsaylking, is gained by rii, se arrange" I

\
meet on the sane of economy, and soldiers en • 1Haled With so taloned., to theiraptitude for ravel-ry duty trill seldom be able to adept themselves Ito a lerttice fur .which their previous babim may ,not at eliding* them. Ifis Ronan very mach 1to be dadred thatQuietens will at an early periodcousider the preptiely Ofittereuine the army, andpartleilarty n(1'111101one or more regimented]akoastad Xmas - •

-

• This additional Twee will 'at first be attended Iwith a proportional addition of expenditure ; butit abelieved that In the end economy will be pr .mated tir it. The supplies necessaryfor the troopsmaim in that country are now nearly all takenfrom other Statea--Thesesupplieshave to be car-ried a great, distance by lend, and owing to thebadness of theroads, the scarcity of provisionsao dprovender, and the exorbitant prlrser &mended forlabor, the coat of transportation ta enormous. Thefollowing is theactin:ll cost of transporting pork aiddour (the two most important items of supply) oseveral of the military posts in Tens, and NewMexico, via :
To the nearer interior pad in Texas, per barrelfor pork, SS. for floor es 31ToSsom Fe and Las Vegas. New Meilen, foepork SX' per barrel, for floor $2130.To Taos, Socorro, Abenne. and Savoys be, forpork Sit 60 per barrel, for door $27 tilt.T.Paso del Norte, Texas, and to San Eitharioand Deana Ass, locpork Sig per barrel, for Boor431 60.
The aborts sm. are Paid for transponing breadI and meat ton weeny a large portion of which asieve/41b1,, of producing abandant crops of eraill,nod nrortyall of which is well adapted to grazing; ,and these sums will continue to be .oa ni or loog.the ineu stow of the ;Woos continue to prevailthe settlemeot and cultivation of the caantiry. It teconfidently believed, on theother hand, that ifade-quate protection were afforded to the rocmiry, in aiew year. as populationand nominees would bothIncrease,crease, a smaller number of troops would sufficefor its defence, and suppliesmight be Ithoisivnl ata much less can than they I now arc.It bas been stuggeated hypes,. cos well acemaititedwish theantntry that the uthabitants (including thePueblo Indiana)=gig, .fproperly nested and ar-gil:lllnd laic,a Hod of m' tia, loader the directionofofficers of the army, re der emential aid in pro-tecting u nismost themaiden inroad. of the moresavage tribes. The experimint is well worth mak.ing,and if authority wele.sp lined in die Departmentto distribute arms and minas among them, itmight be eo exercised that ill cousequenoecouldetall events remit from it. •

rhea... Ware vet, are o a }Own por•ry e xpedle ntaIt id obviova the some other men -o bentdes theterror of onr .ems mug ultimately he employed torestre n the Indians. Hemmed in, as they •re.to all sides by the United States, y Meal ra, widthe Rocky Mountain', atour settlement advancethe scarcity °Faeroe will tolunel them 'Obit beckon our weaker neighbors, whom by the treaty ofGoadalope Hidalgo, we are bound to• protectagates their incoraintis Both pot cry and Samoa.iv would therefore stem to dictate that some amteas should be adopted whereby the whole of thatunfortunate nee might be (educed, eelportionofthem ware by the Spaniard!, to abandon timewaudering life, to live in village., and retort toagricultural pursuits.The regiment ofanimated riflemen,which, whenthe lost report was rage by this Dm gement,wasn its march to Oregon, reached its destinstioo insafety, having io aceordance with the set of 10thMay, 1616, establiahmi alias of military station,along: theroute so Oregon. la consequence albascarcity offorage and provisions at Doe of there !poet., (Fort Hal() itwas subsegneotly eteadoteed, !and the troops stationed there were tranaferrad to',another post owe the Dallas and to Fort Vinton
!veer, on the Columbia river.

Sluethe conference'held with their diets. is :September, 1919, by Major General Twines, the .small remnant r f the Seminole lobe remainitry in IFlorida have aturathrd from ell sots or two', y ,against the whites. Inone of the frontier cam,tie. theHolden disappearance of a youth receoulycaused some alarm among the In ticdenhowever, were given to the agent restenneamongthem to institute a rigid legairy into IN-matter, sad the result of the . invest*a ito ta, Ibeen the conviction on his part that the foil., Ihad no agency ia it. Every inform..sr, on thecontrary, that has 'cached the Daparttut n• leadsto the belief that this feeble band are w leagthmantled of the otter fatility of prolonging ari a 'ti at with the whites. Under thew circumssanees• portkia of 1/e troops mationed in Florida havebeen. recently vrithdrawa. A few enamels e.,however, have bees left to guard sunhat the poesibility of another outbreak. •
The Indian. remaiulor in Florida, although Mei,number does not-fleeted one hun dred men, sir asource of tenorand Sanayalica to the whites Intheir aeighlortoo.l, and no doubt lead vary Muchto retied the settlement of that part of the S ate.So long as they remain is the country millstonewill continually occur and will only end with arasthma.: ofthe race. No effort*, therefore, basebeen or will be spared to induce them to Vero.,and join the great body of their nation 111 theWest; and it is cocfidentkr believed that this deal.Cable result will sooner be attained by peaceabiemeans than by the employment of fume.Information has been cionmonirated to Ibis De-partment that, through the lostramentality andperguasion of the Goveraor of hiLtinesom, andOur argots stationed among them; the Chtppe wetribe of ladtans hod been prevailed upon to matoa treaty .of p...° with the Sioux, with whomthey were at tome,bud who had been the witha--1 fors; that shortly after the treaty was concluded.' It was broken by the Sioux, wbo bad made .01unprovoked mitten-on the Chippewa,. As thetreaty had beet made at the earnest aoliedwitit,and almost command of the Governor arid tiealert,and the most solemn aututances had beengiveu by both to the Carpel:eras that it itwere v ebated the United Slams would interfere to pro o •ithem and redress their wrong., the Deparlincf.lWs been invoked to mike good these pledge, --It is highly Important that these people should re.qieci the•utherity and confide in theprop- ,se. eelicaafoul. of this government. ,It is &erred .d.',sable, therefore, that a small force he sio,against the Stout. No doubt istentertained I/I.the mere appearance of this force among themwill suffice to intimidate them.end Pleven' Whattolitt otterwiro lea protracted sad 1111411111nry!gat.

The Board of Militaryand Naval 001cers apnoted to exemine the Pacific coastol tbe IleJ Stamm, and to desigoate attch palate thereoil.e suitable for forrigeadone and naval depotahay.Deluded their Whore. Only preliminary repelsa. yet been made, but the Department W Inrood Mat cattalo positiCinsbare been deals..1 as well adapted to military and naval uro• Measures herobeen taken loreserve pthepnlee Itembut 1110,8 detailed surveys will• Immensity before the works can be commen-d. The delay which this operattou will MUu•the leas to be regretted, U the high pieta o.th labor and materials lo all -that region woul.l.ader it Inexpedient to commence the counter •• n of wir insporiant works oo that coast atpr.
VII 0108 ofau ea passed in March, 1340, ma.Meg an appropriation for militatyand geographieat surveys West of the Mitualaalppi,a pony nu •der the -direction of Captain Stambury, ma* di.petched in Mal year, withorders toexplore sadsurvey the region in the vicinity or the GreatSalt Late. It Is understood that the party halecompleted their labor*, and are now onvinhome. .Ac soon ea their report is madea Ai I be laid before you.

Under s similar eppropriation made at the I.•aeesion of Congreaa'a party has teen 04.012,under the commandcf Caputo Soare”ca, w,r,ihrections to explore the elver Zeal, rtnaaheadwaters Co trajoectlon with the Colorado,and

rahtigriiiiiim.i.,"4"-r t ":::. 27.4.l4":l ll34g4a;in"ft"imaicl43arc;Cosigns**Mei lot he Delta 'Allts ifisinti*ear, with the deepeangld therthmta1minkmouth and MeVentiou ofovaillown Telhesucatins-pol'llisirorke&finparnamera
lionof the Misiblidimibeeo,to Maier Long and faspadtp two-nc-comp( oaten ad the coops Timingegitucalifingmeem -In addition ltabidebi .812.0beinealIT.let, jr., a distinguished civil exdatuter, has beenemployed to examine tide-unetemmyy subject,andreport theresultorAth oblemadomto_this Department. Theft lint Mattel *Mama Independentlyof emitother and yet wilt 'cooperate whehever It
,IK.b.foundadvantammurat aa •so; ~,__'''Prior to_the paw,*a_pie law, establ, aTerritorial troveramoyminffew Illesatem, theinhab-tants of thatcountryfied held aammonite:lr ea.:Pi-ed a State Conentunims and proceeded toput it dioperation. On the other mad, the cellar Incom-mand of the military departs:eat refused hi reeog •nice the govenutetuttlunedablished. To put anend toa conflictol minorities which might bal pro.duative ofUnpleasant comequenoes.as room

s
lheabove mentioned lawwas Ailed instructious wredispatched to the officer in command toabstainfromall fwther Interference in the cavil and pond .cal andel; Witte country. -The Military Academy continues, by its,excel-lent disciplineand admindste=moot Marathon.toaffordample ligumanties that it will realize theexpectatims of the mammy Eastmain the high re-putation It has hitherto enjoyed,I beg leave torenew th efenatimendialionWineimialecemorctMeformationof• retiredlidmap of the ermy. There are many offi-cers who, in conseqaunceof theiradvancedage, of/haulsor of disease contracted in die wince,areentirely ambled, belt who tieverthelemneceice fullpay. Ltunand be more in accordance with jinn• .and no doubt withthe feelingsof the officen theta-',stamina! they should receive leis parsed be le-gaily exempted from dun. Ify dm mean. Panteto the officers would be reconciled ark h economyand the efficiencyallot service.Inconnexion with this subject I beg leave to callyour attention to diemarkt containein the re-portoche Generalhi Chief.relative Inthe estab-lishment Men "glom tar disabled and detuilatemitten,. . .TheQtartermastet's DePedineitt einPloYs in 44service Moot fin deflated teanaterawho are hoedmen,and have recently elected enormous wages.Betides, not being abject to the restraints of mill.tary discipline, they've sometime very: turbulentand ungovernable. ,To obviate both there difficul.Om it as, recommended that authority be given toenlist ouch number &themas may be required bythe exigencies of the service, and thata higher Imoof

army
pay be allowed diem the to the privates in the

to thToPymital annual estimates It vti been furnishede Secretary Odle Tenuity, to be by hem *Oh'milted to tlreas. ,Tbey embrace detailed top.,tifrom the Mails ofthebureaus of this Daraintionl,of toe BO= thatwill be required by them regircl-t, ivelo during the year commencing on the first orJuly, 1851,and mimed in -the aggreinie the eall-MMus far lfefillip! Vedfi The paler °Winnchiefly to.Le .o +owing ratters :. dal, 0 Iwo-priation was requited by the Subsistence Depart-ment during the current year,therebeings balanceon handresulting from over estimate. during thewar, vides o' subsistence More., &a, atifilmem forerervice of the year. Second 13yan act pas-sed at thenot tension of Cowen the tank and fileMall thecompantes eminent the Western fron-tierwas greatly increased. Third. Byanother art'weed towards the closeof thy totem mitt% tart,payofall than/kersatid mon main' to Oatinningand Oregon was nearly doubled. Fourth. An f iecreaseased expenditure-tonepertinent. GG Quartermaster's De.
Prier to 1815mit!wither lasts were all stabfished either ou the Oar ef 'denim. on ban Su'porn ,r or on the head waters of the Mbialsaippitad kg triktltarfes. They wens ally thereetre,le-Cesaibleby water. and Many of them situated Inthe midst ofa fertile anitetittluted country. NowOn the economy, they sito either on the Re ileicoast, on the route to Oregoo, or farte the interi-or of Texas and New Mexico, retarget from NMI.gable streams and from tae States where wastemenu aye made*Rd ail Iliasupplies are dramaThe diatom. of laud iintllllo to nay of themposts, to, aa has already hem mentioned, verygreat, and numerous trains of lingoes ere con.gently employed in convey,ax anppl et to them.. well 00 in 11CCOMplOyirS the troops to Meltmarsh. The exodaiant cat of fermahteg lop.plies to the troops in Tee.and New ?deuceb..-already been anted; no the Patna, Owing tothehigh price of labor, waptt traesportation is pro. 1portionably expensive. The coarentoce of allthis is an =memo inerhan in the erpetddore ofthe Qtrneirmareee Taper Mail. la the yearending June 9n,1811, the .xpenditares or thatDepartment annhented to only t.810,5511 T.iIn the yi orending Inne„3o 1550,they were ......

.•• t........In the year end rag Jane;3o, lard,(appropriated
In the year enalffig Jed, 30, 1552,fealtamleo) 4 950000 noin the year 1811 the reef 01 11..nap trtalino firthe army wail Ire, then f 1120.1)1111, It the yes.en4i g NthJune last, it bin 1-.1to 111.900,00 dallowing no mere.. of .boot fie.. en hundred )etcent.
ft is hoped thetas settlements isotonic and mil.ovation extend. in Tenn and New Mexico,andas miningbecomes lesstwofitable and labor morediverrfied in Calibrate, them two:dons expend,.tette* will diminish. lit the men time ,veep et.fort willb . made by this Department to !UMWthem. It Is poadde thatat points so remote fromIt. 01:11ervimo or its ehief, defect. of Waded.intim m the qmetermaster's department mayexist; to remedy which, Come change Inda onenisatron may become obeettuy.No economy aim, however, be effectedby re.diming the estimates, which are barod 'Tat post.live data, and cannot safely be enitailed. 'Theonly coarquence which hin heretofore reaoltodfrom suchreductions of estimates erithout dint,-t•heng the ht./N.(3,f taptnte, has been the awns¢lolalion of.....Ivg, An arrange which heeexiled in the quadriin”trr department wore theyear IWO. amounting to .he cam orsi,21i•o,80 LIa said to have intimated 10 that way. The prac-tice of .1114.0r.pir .110bVr0eMep11 to carved amniapriauon. is dangemWitithe extreme; bat it cm-mate., cans„illy prepared by the proper officer.,are reduced, without diminishing the objenta otexpenditure, this irregularity may sometimes beunavolda M.I hereto annex each paladinsof the coerespotodonee of this Di-nutmeat as relate to the mbieenineatlooad In do. report, together withthe report.of the general-a chief, and of the several heads01 impala of thisDepartment; to all which lea.for you 631 more staple inbiusation In regard toI its operation.. ~`

Beepeenany submillod,
, O. M. CONRAD,sa"aaq,tfTo the PIIII3IIICIT [4 ion lhiltlb ST/17101

Iv.~
~

11•rho amount slated for the year ending June30, 1851, is thatof she impropnations only, whichwere hued upon • implanted inmate of thearmyof fifteen hundred (MON men indeed of threethousand, 15,000,10. provided by low. his be.Moved, therefore, that the expenditures will en-rteed_the appropriabonh though they will maequal thin of the year ending Jane 00, 1552, inconsequence of the deity which neceusolir In-tervened .der the passage of the act of Jona15.71, beta., the augmentation authorised by ~could be effected. '

4,29529 s 03

3,915.9'4 60

asr.natte.Attus usesEVIDENOE IN OUR MIDST!'Mr. Klatt—Sir, I cheetfally comply wutiyour me-rmen that Iwould give you an acconet:of the almostnutacaloes cure of my Iltlye daughter's ay• by the smeof your "Petroleum."
She was snatched with • very sere aye to Februaryor March last, whenI itureeditualy appliedte the Itemntelwal aid an the city;by whom It was pronoanecda wary Load eye" and W gavel nu no hope of doingbee any good. •furveldsh Itook her Into the einn•try toan oldlady, whei6dbeen very_mecemfal mcaring oyes. She told gale 111•1kel Calla WSJ Lopelese,as ohowould certainly loee ant only that one, bidI also that the otbir woald being• ocrolhlonaageeuon of the 11ood. And I do certify : JAM ,at thetime my father It. ILVashort) came to the coneasionthat Oro hod better try ,5704( PglNgelll4l,” fill 1111:4B...DULY NAND of ono eye. It is now about twotwiouth botheyes
can tell,

since she !waste ats are, and she tart now see
ever ; and, a•or Ie•ll,I to Ittre Sbehe ~ with the blessing offie along toy. been cnied by " Petroleum"'roofs, respectfully,

M. P.M.. Vaanola CoLlrea.Pututturghh,Stye 30, IPSO
Por cal. by Keyaer A McDowell, 140 Wood aoos;R lt. Sellars, 5771V00d weal D.M. Carry, D. A. El.Ieundosspn Dam4lau, 11411. P. Sol wane, A Ileabeny,sho, by Om prop., mar, 8.11.KIER,

Anal Basin. Sawantb Plitobarah
IPIElat 01 hlto mind retina. EL ILCo, Third stl'imaysau,Aiiirtut 6 .18 aTux Stackbed,,.l oi the Ohio and PennsylvaniaItse Road Coop ny are hereby notified to pay theeighth inelehetel9 ,t Ave dollars per share, at the alineof th• Company,o or before the SOth day ofAntlersThe ninth irestelle entj on or b.f.re the gm day ofSeptember. The endi Instalment on or before the:Yohday of Oetobeir neat•

IThe 70 Initament why called for on the 'RhJuly 1.1
6..1.11f %VA! t.A MIER, Jc,Trownwee

tElpf011,1111111Mt• 1.1hD•.4111il/eDR. 6 6. idTlitaltNS, lots oi Itoston, is preparsti I.Whole and pertei sets, uponductton or AUSlOmplierie Haction Platss.-root.. if • era IQ is •IVIIMinor.., where the nests.Ipoved. Mos hod 661d/tune nest door 111 Ma At art, office, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.Winsto—J. 11.111PFedden.F. li. Kato, is •

PAIL IMPORTATION UP HARDWARE.
LOGAN, WILLSON 4 CO.:gAv WOODSTREET,

Are now pointed with; largo mad fruit stock ofEnglteb, enoonraodAmstietuk Hardware, to offer.opetlar i doemesoie Je bitiete. Theroe erietovenominee wW promote thwr interosi by lookingLoh oe ma..., theyan eteterousod WI onhe mom le °odds tem.. aogIS

R. -. TANNER & Co.,8110 E WAREHOUSE,sa will se,b.tw..at Thped & Fourth,
Air an., regialving MeV very largo and eipetinePailBlock of
BOUTS, $llOl,l, ARD•BROGAIIII;•

Ai.4.,Bromms and PLOWEAS, all of the Was
dutiedetnTirMirlN" to letiri,:ImeslOV:t.es.44 go• Ity le 'not eirreintiri by any met in bebveod oath., .I%.ltir Wear Oar earthman and Mr-Ee.004 are indra• d call and Oinfrana,alWe Gin draronlued to 'jell on the Ingot rll4OlllOlOA1..,trundle:Vs Pactal itubber Shoea ofallteal

i=gewl
1111 ILOu

wrirßitty.MORNING DEM 7 1850
4?AhritaYiketa eta astuesiri redeemed to Impalat •ett raters .bcfore ',lc, and as twig in tiontitYrtticatittr—Adsertiseteentit act maenad GIFled /11 lob thArged 'mil ordered oatIn•V.11. ,Paraura Is Agent tor tpaper ,at kisscent nicnties In New Ronk, PhiladelphiaandBoron, and • anthorired breeds nabattiptionsant adrertistereals for • .
Irr Pan,sinniqua Non* Ausnueatt —Adrettisi.meats and sobsetiptions ithe Nona Antviesn andUnited &wetOsten; Philadelphia mitred and for.warded In?at this fa • s • •

for this vs/sable paper, ea II be weaved and forwardWfrom thisales.
_

A Hons.of Iterago.
We rejoice, receediorly, at the koling whichtea awakened In one cetruauney, inferiorof eorleavetion.to secure the amnion end endoiti:meet of a Homo nr B.Mbge. Among the motileinuftutioniwhich Yitteborgb Is now meeting andtiondirig, none le ol more importance than thin,as it ie not only for the amelioration of the physieea/ condition of the unfortunate of oar nom bathes moral bearingii of the mum minbentons char.acter.• It tettuly painful fora ritrebrugher to mite,templtto thou:omit of lion enhihited'hy ' a Pupclass of the, youth ofthie cliy, sad the terrible andHareemof hardened reCideSloolllllaidcrime.Allourregiud fur one own children, for thepeace,and eafaty ofoar community, for tie unifying in.tenet of iinlinnlel spirits, teal every conaidens•tion sacred to thebeans of true Cruistienk callopen 11e. toarea, ipaodily, a HOUII3 r f Refuge:

A muse pf pecuniary interest—if so &redid a
miner ought tobo timed In oompatison with theMien te moral arpecte ol the 'obit ci—should alsoitlintulaM toeefforts, aid call forth the donatieruiof our eitizein. from yonth conitoue to tonriot,as they have dune for some limo peat, the chatachlevier our city, and the money value of Pa realestate, most' greatly ivelioe of craw loforesee.A House of ,RePlipii will probably Hoe al orinoWe heroe: in dile:way; by giving noisiness to oargreets, eecurity to our ciritosi' end a relief fromlaptlatil now income! by rm Mlfdellofllllolll.iOdcrimes of out vieiouc yott:h. .

Ito [acid soil; ilisa-proosed, and Codlismic-sineensly Web it, let has county chant • ill4tlittWolf Hons., sepsiste—and independant.o4l6jail, and wo 'ball moon Siva as quiet and orderly
• oily uany la the Union,

Joe Butte eaam Conviorttlitabargh, IDthe whence of tee peat year, is regard to its ChieflAcontive Gaper, mast truly prevent a untieepeotaole to observing permits abroad. loomed Ofetherang a good and respectable citizen as the
Chief of the C.erporatioa, one aliens mast faingo to the public jell,and ieleet span wha Mai ez-plating hie mimes in onoref its wells, and plikatNat a. Ruler over the people! Next they leethis pudoomt convlca raised to be Chief eatonithe ettizens, perlormieg sack entice in hisnatio(Ace as filled the whole roomy with ■mazemeni,
and led to the oft-repeated question—ls the manIssue? Now we 'have the anomalous end dlagraceful spectacle of lbei Mayor pf this great eLYwane/Cud Si miedemeauor is *Mee in oar Crieni•aalVoun, for one of the 'noel synuibleal at d ab-surd acts ever committed in a country et clwilizal,tam and law. The sod WM be,te suppose, thatthe Mayor will close his of alp term to the tamejell Inwhioh he coatroom-0J SOlagfinateofthe whole distepotable monetize.

We tee that the Jolty r, commended the offend.ex to mercy On what ground, wa wonder!—When dfd ever Joe Bather show meter ?Ms not hi. eflicial conduct teen a continuedwed of h*lt•hstided and outrageous aasanttsupoi the tit and the sanctities offlas not his tangent, bees of the moat rin•Matra end libations character in regard to everyperson who presumed to call in question thepro-priely and legality qf Liia•vouthieo If mercy l•to Ito aura fed ,ry arrant erica of thM hind,then, Indeed, will melted:cos inuroph in lilaPlanes. They arr. the very cats. to makeexamples of, that all that come after them maytake entrains by their punishment, A crimeeasiest few, and against the rights end. peace ofcitizen., by • Chief ElochtiVe Ot ISW-4 . 1 whio
'Worn to obey me law, and prei•ecthe' citizens,Ia aggravated to a ten Intldegree dewall com-mitted ty a private perepa. lytten a matt usesAbt ,itotherity the people have confided to him. to
Oppress acid lejore, and to 'ratify plumes Ofend-
teeny reyeete,or whoa he knowingly violates theplainest gouges of law and ofcommon decency,he ought to be the last man to whom mercy shouldbe extended. Mercy M toe the re ?cued, the ig.
norant, the lowly who has been fed duly by theforce of mirsodloogclieumstancea,--cuot for thosewho disgtace the high places w which they hatebeen asated by the suffrages of a confi ling,and,14 the instance, ora greatly otirgMdod people.

The cinvana of Revehea, Ohio. hive alrevi2l/(inlayed a tikin co the Cleveland and PamburanRail Read.

.11.011t7111FAV TOUR
'orresgandeure of the Pittsburgh (South,

New You, Dec. 3.
The President's Message, and thereports of theSecretaries, are the most prominent subject. of coovenation and comment today. Thetas' memion-ed document elicits unseen.' cemnsendation, al-

most, notonly because of Ito tersenessof style, butthe sound nationaldoctrioesit inculcup,on canal.
• points, where, perhaps, a little executive enlight-encrieni was looked for. We have not yet seenthe Treasurer's report, but there is an Increasing
anxiety in Wall street to gel.• glimpse at it—inas.
much as it is now pretty sauslactority ascertainedthat Congress will be called uponfor a Irma of eightor ten millions, to meet the estimates of the nextfiscal year. The speculators, et the Stock Ex-change, are arranging their "cards" accordingly.

A little incident which occurred at the Anniver.sary Dinner, of the Son. of St. Andrew, at the Ir-vinHouse, on Saturday evening last, has given
rise to a great deal of town talk ever since, andammo say itmay even lend to a demand for "coffeeand pistols" for the two personages who were theactors in the scene. After the eatables and drinks.

• Wes had been pretty thoroughly discussed, and af.ter *or Henry Bulwarhad got through withan eta
'quest speech he made on the occasion. ColonelSchouter,the well known editor of the Boston Atlas,rose to address the company,butafter twoor three
aentences were delivered, lie was insultingly inter.ranted by the President of the society, Mr. RichardIrvin, who demanded that the companyshould pro-aced with the regular toasts.. Thereupon, confusedand abashed, the Colonel, in company of a fewInends, left theroom, amid a stoma( hisses, inten-ded foe a rebuke of Mr. Irvin, who, though besets.sequendy stammered ow on apology to the compa-ny, and to tho Colonel, who later in the eyeing re-entered the room, tun placed himself before docommunity in a light no high minded cattlemanwould care to occupy. There is some probability,regret to add, that the matter will not be permit-ted by Colonel &bonier torest here.
Tha Methodist Clergymen of this city, Brooldyn,and Willianisburgli, you willremember, 1.1.4' Puttorch a series ofr esolutions,lpondemoing, In tom,the Fugitive Slave law, eyed going so far nololeave the nnprrnsion, Mitt it their opinion, nogoalChnstion could comisins ly assist in carryingit intoexecution. These resolutions created quiten breeze at thetime, both in toe church and ow ofit. Ii so happened dint there paa large minority,who did notegrets in that view of. the cane, andthis minority threatened to cone out withan oppo.anion platform, unless themajdrity would diitlnetlysay to the public that the Methodist church, in Itscollective capacity, woo not Pledged abide bytheresolutions in question. Another to ling wasaccordingly called bon evening, and to day; wehave it publicly announced that the r utionswere never intended to be bolding—thee, efleciiabandoning the ground they hid original y occu.1pied. Thus, we see, there are 'gnat in thechurch, as well lin in the Htnitin the nlpit aswell as on the platform.

Moses Y. Bench, a man whom almost ev bodyboo heard of at ono time oranother—Urn, editorof the New York Sun, and then as Prmi eat ofinnumerable red dog hatikingi estahltahmenta, isnow lying ender a Severe attack of paralysis, fromwhich It is notexpectedhe will recover. ThoughBeach undeniably might have acted more coastal-enuythan he did, on certain °erasion, which Ce•eared in his nnllnCial is an etninninbie ,that he is first and foremost among the "beet abusedmen" of the day. He has led an eventful life,and•im greenfly supposed in have more pellOall Ctn.mien than any other man-in New Work. Never.thelem, there are many noble qualitiesabout M. Y.Beacb,but these, it is very probable, this generationwill never discover after he is dead, when theycome to divide among them the half a million ofdollars, or thereab,ute, which 130 iesaid
Notwithstanding thefact that-the almanac tam,

~,NONONGAIIIMA-NAVIGATIONLOO.Ncit*coto Stet A1kt.14,r2.IN Putinanetv'ed the prositiona of the atelier'ofIncorporation, the- Mercies of, the Moot-alders of. the Atemegabont Navigation. Company
/bei
-aria be held an !doaday, teaflthdaY orJ.warl•/851 ngthefirst Mandel of the month/ et .rk 1Ike naid company, thTlighmao Hall , corner ofGrantstreetand 'Dimond alley, Piu•borgh,at It o'clock inaflarnooni(or Inaparpore of electing. oaken' forthe cniaing year. • WM. ithXEWELLt !key.dC417411,1409
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•[Aaahlagton Iteponer,Wayneabarg Demerit andUniontown Deane's:, COPY till seedpaper sad bill to Secrete
„ • .trALLOW-150brbeyeed iblk day, end for sale byOe7 ' • Or W HARnAL'allCilla-tilelor.enn.N. u. law.,landing tram steamer Memnon, by

Liews DALZELLDWate, it_

IS, tiC., 458E13-21 bd. tuTifo!iile'by• ,- Wl*ieiitz `T..d Lard On.
de bill. Cabal Math..

PAILNEe CEtxtE LOTIDN, • die.-.1111 No este forPam oatre ea by J RIOU'd CO ide7GO.___Wood Alt.

isrizei,f72o J KIDD ATCO
ALtdlg bah fur We by

J KIDD 41c CO

B' deI
SPONGE—I talelac rCc'J for side by

• - . J KIDDkCO

Ccutnew crop, J.received by fde7l f KIDD k CO
bOTITS STONE-3cuts superiorjustree...11•7deT -.1 )(lUD&

, alanhlain DeoSnag.UaTreceived,lsWa toolVule an.rad lot toRobberMachine handbag, (remit} to le inches wide' The'oxpetience 416011ft beet years hat gainedtor thanthe confidence of the rummers; this, togetherwiththe feet that treat burn...male have been made inthe qamuy, werracts the manufactsiters in eremitetete be Superior to leather (or all,open bette.moteespecially for heavy or main bete, for thefollowing(01.1101.1.1,
I. ill perfect eqoality of width and thleknetw,which Ita iii estates.tr. No degree of heat, under red Fahrenheit !AimeeIt, and itrental.flexible Is any degree of cold.3. It O of great strength and durability: don notslip. On the poky., consequently a gain cf power isobtained and when adjusted to machinery sloes notteeteraltemthm, as latherue with leather4. Inlarge belting the cost In much below leather.• largo enortment always on bend, and ferniebedarisen lengths, at short notice, and warranted to gitosattefaction or themoney refunded •

der ' J& PHILLIPS, 7 19 W.04 21

NUTS—tabrle Ceetante;12 brig HickoryNan for sale by
. de* EMIT, iTHEWS &CO -117 PELCIIES—rer sacks for sale by -DRIED ItHE V, MATTHEWS'ft CO

Tcntotrro Anti Loa HURON RAILIWAII.--Tbeproposed Railroad from Toronto toLake Baron rinow ina fair way of being.i.eltbred by the rode.fatiga4e clergy of Mr. paproel, who has devotedhis w rope to thi enterprise. The Directors ofthe Company hare annoimeed that they're prepa-red to go on with theroad, when ths corporationof Torontoshall decide to loan $400,000.This theywill probably conclude to do, or granttfiem $100,030. The pantot Trade of Torontohavegreeomentisedgratlon to adopt the latter

. as CIACINIWII, iputrim:4l MID Darius RAM.war Company have rigreedTto mita their linowiththat of the Dayton and WiiatemCompeer west of

~
Dayton, cad depot g maids have been' engaged atcentralpow in Da IIfor the common use, ofbothlargecompanies. A umber of hands are atWorkon the line Iran Ci innati to :Dayton, and thework M being pushed' orward quite actively. ;themasonry mad grading are well advanced ; parts ofthe madam balasted and heady for the euPerstruc.tore; the heavy 'f rail isall purchased, the crossties are on the ground ; and everyllfing Isready tofinish the line early neat season to Dayton. The;Western road secures la mean. of transit acrossIndianan, by way, of Indianapolis, toTerre Dante;'West and North Wel by way of Gomm-file toWinchester. It will c linnet also at Dayton withthe Mad 1 • openedSpringfield._.

viiPfrOt OIL-9 brlv far tale by •
kl de7 _UHEY, AINITOEWS it CO

B del
dos Corn Brooms for Weby

• xm N,Y; me lltlll3VB ix. CO
IV• V

ANTED TO BORROW, 130nor, 11400 for one,two, or three yars, for which lawfal I.and &headstoneplessuurn,and to annum thepaymenta bond and misname will be 'Oren on a coed bricklipase and lot not feet on Bath street eau On feet onebonyalley, or Mus - property Intl be sold at *fairprice, and one half of the purchase money May byback on ititerOlt. Plum tall at ISAAC MARBIS'de74llP. Aaenoy & IntallMe cc e efEme, F1( at
_ANTED, places for several aced book keeper.,Tr: salwaren, atwol mamma, warehouse men.eatelimen and laoring area, and slumberof bo) a ofall ages Also, good Cooks, house keepewebeatber.maids, wet nod dry auras, woman and girl. of a.ldata 1004 applied. Money borrowed and tem.rare,, borne. and lOTAsold elrented. PletilE tallatISA AC IlaRRId. Ogles,firth meet

Aa alf.l
try in toldof the IJept

:ity. Somesouthern gm. • ...dyand gaunta warrant fotthe arms: ofa ft/olive, a well knowncolored own.

VCR SALE—Whim oisvilletime, he the barrelr or retail; 150 veil, cheap WoodenBowls; 5 bat01 Mil:Urines; an the Morning DWy, and• rarity ofweekly Pinarore., and camera, western, northernansouthern newspapera A Winery of AlriwiteaforlOM,IOM, abd • law hooks; 0001 Mira.,fire editionsofhis Pittsburgh Dime torie•from lea: la lett,TA doelead Aurelia ; • LeMperilitiCachart, • &w maps andpatient, for cob cheap by ' ISAAC liAtiAlS,declui3t* t Falb.it
The Marshal took Um urarrata, and underpain ofthe penalties In the law Ip:46i:domedall chlitillieinhis march: Acting under the supposition thatthe fugitive was a law and order man, and %wouldcomedown instanter when he heard of the papera,the Marshalstopped everycolored man he Ebelandinquired, "have you men George L-4" "No,"was thereply, "why?" "Oh nothing, only :if youmeet him tell hies I want tosee him. I have gota warrantfor his arrest as a fugitive." Either hisbrother dickies failed to informGeorge, or he foundit inconvenient to come, for notwithmending .theMarshal sent him word by ro many pelmet., .heladed to appear.

SUOMI &bIOLASSESIIUibds rla ,;. crap Sci gar
lending k. hemmer WeibtigtobeP,Pontret°"del • JAS A HUTCHISONtCO

E--. 134e3 Carolina Thee for sale1CE—.154[3,
JAB lICTAIL/N&CO

IF.AD&EIROT-11,OVAGu
aknaLee

'and ferzalkby .4.ll;glllfingllfrollittlth
HA:NVAILE PAPE.R.BnocrgraifilMri
WRAPPING PAPER— gnus.good medium;r.... 1011; oTsw .re bydm' J 9CHOOMIARER &

ILlllo ooRAfilfa. 110/11/L INST/T13210111LC! TIZ ENS'
INSURANCE. COM PANY,Of Pitt•bur h.C. O.f(II9BEY, Paler, W. MAIIKS,enev.Officc—No. 41 Water street, in the warehouse ofC.H. ORANT.

THIS COMPANY is no. prepared to inure allkinds or tithe, on houses, manntaetonca, goodsmerchandthe in more, and It transito treamits, the.Al. ample. plilllll.llt7for the ability and integrity ofthe Inatitatlon, It afforded in the character of the Di-neaten, Whoare all citizen. of nutburgh, 'weft andfavorably known WOe eonnotthAYfortha' PrndenretIntelligence, and intettntY-Uthacroa.,-.c. O. Itamary, WE. Darnley, Laoliner, Jr ~ wohor Bryon. HWI O. Ring , YkivardIlealetten, J(gllt Haworth: 8. Marbaugh, A M. glee.apOlk.”

PILOPEILTI.ANY person oridlizaz b engsgo 10 tike Millingtbuel-pa... 1ha., of a very desilable pp peels Orappbetwou to •—• MI :1 JOHNoTON, .." 11.9terond rt
DI,reis Silks end Satins

01'...." 1107,uutlinclading;French Grey TOSIe..mus, rode, for bloats and manullas, bred byMURPHY;BURCHFIELD,dad N. Becy. Fourth tr-rdarket ea
LLudBlows deLli/111111.A N en,Bely new andbend.= style—a (eve Nen11. int* reel/red by MURPHY & BURCHFIELDneon
Lang *hawisTUST [Toiled, anoiber.a II) a. . mukli4,27rgirir.'4Y

„tawDU. D. II• IP,
Dantivt.Ccirner o • • anti

t(•rlr•t and r.rr,gad Nasty, between
netr.ilvir

p INDOWOLASS-3oboxes assorted eixes, allybrand, jadyeeeived andfar *Oa by
8 /a W HAROAUONRO IL4bUT:PER—Iitbrls prime, reed 16.day byFAAI3dr W lIARDAI/00

BRAILSIIIIII.At Mu ebm ter, on Murals) morning, by Ibo R-A. W. !linen, Ronny I. 9 1/3 1,;011, Eon, to 141Man J., navel ter of John tinlaralni, rAto

2.1&w HAI.
brla eau&family, for sale bydea' S_MLV 11.111131,V011

CArdtiRiLEY.-.-Dlppedand Maid:,far *areby
fIARBAUGI

BlOrrj IC.Mr Ain Um, the connived Jew, will deliverI...nans on to morrow ennilg, to the Fuer Veen.Church, comer of Gnat end Ihitd %treason ytherrantcond.tion, end knave nrospee re or the /owe o

STARCH—t 4 bzo No 1, to etorset------.
ANNt----------

3& %
'..i 100 eels y

.ILBSP.O HAMS IC oon•l`oment, by It7CItNN111"0161;—3 O Um for rate low
---

No Libarty sr
pOVV--BP Toy friends of Willians E. Austin, deceased,111 find carriages ready at Body Pane:mot", stable,.4 'too matrons from ti o'eloe until 10 His burial11.1 rake place on the farm of r. Forward, at twelve

dee7
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